
LATEST TELEGRAPH NEWS, CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAr.F
THE RALEIGH'S CRUISE
Expects to Reach New York Next

Week-

IVelcomcil Kiithunlnvllcntly Every*
vi in i' mi Her Homerrnril -lrli».
C'roir Kulerlnliietl by I»rlll*U Nnlla
ors odd KuoIh In Two Years.

^Copyright 1809* by Associated Press.)
Fayal, Azote Islands, March 30..The

United States cruiser Raleigh, Captain
Joseph B. Coghlan, from Manila on De¬
cember 15, is coaling liere, will coal at
Bermuda on April 8 and expects to
reach New York on April in.
The Raleigh has been having stormy

weather on the Atlantic, but lias been
behaving splendidly and proves to be
ti good sea boat. All arc well on board.
This is the first bt Admiral Dcwey's

squadron of warships to be bound 1" >r
home. She has on board a number of
men who belonged to the crew of the
flagship Olympia.

A FINK RECORD.
Many changes in the personnel of the

Raleigh have been necessitated since
the battle of Manila. Site participatedIn nil the movement about the Philip¬
pine Islands. In the battle of Manila
bay, the capture of the Corregldor forts,the capture of the gunboat Callao, the
bombardment and capture of Suing and
the bombardment of Malato fort, forc¬
ing the surrender of Manila.

EXTH I SIA ST It' \V KU'OM KS.
After leaving Manila on December lä

the Raleigh stopped at Singapore, Co¬
lombo. Bombay, Aden, Port Said. Alex¬
andria, Malta, Algiers and Gibraltar.
In all the British colonies the officials

<if the British army and navy, and theCivilian population gave the American
warship an enthusiastic welcome,
showing her officers and crew everyform of courtesy. Dinners with Amer¬
ican decorations and American nation¬
al music wire glv.cn to Captain Coghlan
and his offlcens evt>'ry>vhere;,ln marked
difference to the reception of the Ral¬
eigh on her outward passage two years
ago.
Governors, Generals and Admirals

and other high oflicinls all wished to
Visit and Inspect the ship.

VISITED BY SPANIARDS.
The Raleigh still has her war paint

on. At Singapore hIic met n Spanishtransport having on board troops and
sailors from .Manila. Although Hying
a warship's pennant, the Spanish shiplowered her colors und permission was
granted to the Spaniards to visit the
Raleigh, where they fraternized with
the American sailors, who gave them
much needed f.1 and clothing- Manyof the Snanlards showed the Ameri¬
cans wounds Indicted upon them by the
Ehells of the American fleet.
The quarantine from Bombay was

(waived at Aden.
ENTERTAINED BY BRITISH.

At the Island of Malta, in the Medi¬terranean, the Raleigh met the British

Mediterranean fleet, consisting of ten
battleships and a number of cruisers.
The British sailors extended a most
cordial welcome to the Americans, and
the sailors of the fleet and the soldiers
of the garrison entertained the crew of
the Raleigh, ashore, the best feelingprevailing.
During her stay at Malta the Raleigh

was crowded with British red coats and
blue Jackets. The American officers
were entertained at Cairo by UnitedStates Consul Harrison and till the
prominent British and. Egyptian olll-
clnls were mrescnt.
The Kreuch, at Algiers, showed a

marked difference. There was no re¬
ception excent from the British and
American residents, although the
French Officials were polite.
The ltaleigh. In two years, has cruised

30,000 knots.

(Continued From First Page.)

for action. The fact that the edicts of
the Chief Justice were disregarded and
were Ignored, although sustained by the
representatives of two of the govern¬
ments, made such a course Imperative.
There is no doubt, with the facts now

at hand, that Admiral Kautz will be
sustained by the United States gov¬
ernment.
THE ADM 1 PAP'S DISPATCH.

The dispatch from Admiral Kautz re¬
ferred to above is as follows:

"Auckland, March 30.
"Secretary of the Navy, Washington:
"The situation is improving since t i-

egram of ISth via Sidney, New South
Wales.
(Signed) "KAUTZ."
As will be observed. It contains no

details concerning the reported trouble
at Apia. Even tho date on which it
was dispatched from Apia is not given,
but It is presumed thnt It left Samoa
on the 23rd, the date upon which the
steamer which conveyed the press dis-
patches from Apia to Auckland sailed.
¦WITHHELD FROM THE PPRLIC.
The dispatch of the 18th, to which'

Admiral Kautz refers, was not given
out at the time of Its receipt here, and'
even now Secretary Allen declines to
make it public, it is known, however,)that It reported the Admiral's arrival.'and gave a brier resume of the thenexisting situation, which must have
appealed somewhat grave at that time,
as the Admiral reports that it had im¬
proved during the Interim.

PRESIDENT SOLE ARRIVES.
New York, March 30..Dr. Solf. presi¬dent of the municipality of Apia. Sa¬

moa, arrived here to-day on beard theTrave.

To satisfy the demand for grey checksuitings we placed a second import or¬
der. They tire ready for your inspec¬tion this week. Rudolph) Wallace, 333Main street.

Our line of Stick Pins Is the largest
to be found in the city, and at way-down prices.

THE CALK JEWELRY <-C.

(Continued from Fairst ragt.\

inj; for the principles that "tie people
may control and govern another In
spite of its resistance and against its
will.
"Ninth, that the language and argu¬

ment of those who object to this war
are, without « hange, the language anil
argument of Chatham, of Fox, Of
Burke, of Harre, of Camdon and of the
English and American Whigs, and the
language and argument of those who
support it are the language and argu¬
ment of George in., or Lord North, of
Mansfield, of VVcddcrburn, of Johnson,
and of the English and American To¬
ries.
"Tenth, no orator or newspaper, or

preacher, being a suppi rter of this
policy of subjugation, dares repeat in
speech or in print any of the great ut¬
terances for freedom of Washington, of
Jefferson, of John Adams, of Abraham
Lincoln, or of Charles Stunner."

IT WAS NOT FOOD.

MAJOR WEBB'S CHARACTERIZA¬
TION OF ARMY BEEF.

(Ry Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington, March SO..There were

two original witnesses before the Army
Beet Inquiry Court to-day. and two
former witnesses were recalled. Lieu¬
tenant tiumpfer. who was commissary
of subsistence at Lakeland, Kin., and
Major Crelghton Webb, who was on
General Lawton's si.iff In Cuba testified
for the ilrst time: Colonel Woodruff, of
the Commissary Department, and Mr.
Morehouso, the Tampa agent for Ar¬
mour & Co., who superintended the
Supply of fresh beef to the troops tit
Lakeland were those recalled.
Major Webb's testimony dealt almost

entirely with the canned roast beef,
which he di nouneed as useless.as an ar¬
ticle of food.

"It was not food." he Faid. "It was
non-nutritive, stringy, llbrous and had
110 taste. It looked like the fair ends of
beef Bteak. it was not satisfying; some-1thing we did not want and could not
give away even to the Cuban troops,
who pri ferrcd hard bread."
Major Weld, said that ho had tried]t'» cat the beef occasionally when veryhungry, but never re< elved any satis¬

faction from It except when vegetables
were procurable, when it was used as
hasli to some advantage."

Sl'i its ox IT.
Lieutenant Gampfer said that on one

occasion, when the agent for Armour
.and Company was present his atten¬
tion was called to the spots, and he
replied that the beef was all right,
"saying," said Mr. Gnihpfer, "the
spots are due to the cnomicals we put
on the meat to prdservo it and prevent
Its Bp* iling within the sixty hours call¬
ed for by tho contract. 'J'hi* agent
said that i; was Impossible to keep the
beef in good condition for that lengthof time. He stated, however, that
thereafter he would have the beef put
In tin hoxes. This ho did, but the me it
continued to come with the spots on
It."
Mr. Gampfer thought this agent was

Mr. Moore.iou.se. This Mr. Moorehouso,

when recalled, denied. Lieutenant
Gampfer also mated that a large quan¬
tity of the beef was condemned.
Colonel Woodruff's testimony was not

important.
To-morrow some of the medical offi¬

cers who served In the Cuban cam¬
paign will be examined.

A llrl«lcf» Allocking Weulli,
(Uy Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)Macön, Oa., March OD..A special to

the Telegraph from Naylor, in Lowndes
county, says:
Mrs. J. A. Turner, a bride of a fewmonths, was found lying on the tloorwith her head In the lire when her hU8-band went home to dinner to-day. Shehad been slightly indisposed and it Isthought she fainted and fell. Her head

was almost entirely consumed by thelire.

OTHER TELEGRAPH PAGE 11.

Had Given Up
All Hope of
Ever Being Cured!
After trying a number of remedieswithout the least slcn of any Improve¬

ment I gave up all hopo of ever beingcured. A friend advised me to consultmt. FIREY. Before beginning 1>K.FIRST'S treatment I was ALWAYSTROUBLED WITH SEVERE COLDSIX Tili; 11 PAD AT THE LEASTCHANGE OF TIIK WEATHER, and myleft nostril was almost closed up .so thatl could not breathe through it and was
eoir.pt lied to breathe tin oukIi my mouth.My breath was very bad and my appetiteand my slc-rp very Irregular. 1 W ASCONSTANTLY HAWKING AND SPIT¬TING CP A HARD MUCUS WHICHWOULD ALMOST CHOKE ML" TO GETIT CP. After a few months treatmentIn- DR. F1REY I feel liko another man.THE COLDS HAVE ENTIRELY LEFTME and I CAN BREATHE AS FREELYAS ANYONE, SLEEP SOUNDLY,HAVE A GOOD APPETITE, A N D MYTHROAT CLEAR OF ALL MUCUS.certainly appreciate highly the goodwork Dr. Flrey has done for me.

WM. BAUN,717 Clifford street, Portsmouth,Employed at Navy-yard.

^8gB3m*B*>-~-
HAS OFFl'TS No 1 AND I. No. .HtMAIN STREET. OPPOSITE COMMK.U-
CIAL PLACE. NORFOLK. VA.

HOURS :

9 to 12.30 A. M., 2 to 6 P, M.
SUNDAYS: 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

TUESDAY NICHT AND THURSDAYNICH T 7 ::<. P m. TO S P. M.
SPECIALTIES! CATARRH AND ALLDISEASES <'K THE EYE, EAR. NOSE,THOAT AND STOMACH.

Consultation Always Free'.
Medicines Free to Patients!

Terms Verv Moderate.

I knvikii iiuikvi iky i
ijr x New styles of Sash and Neck Buckles, in FrenchGrey and Gold Finish, from $1 00 to $5.00.i{f Friendship Hearts, new patterns, from 25c. to 50c.Cyrano Chains, new shades and combinations, «Sit0 from $1.00 to 53.00. 4$m New designs in Nethersole Bracelets, from $1 to $5. ^Ladies' Fine Colored Silk Umbrellas, silver «{i4*$ mounted and natural wood handles, fine goods, all ^«e shades, from 55 to $\0. *4l4{* Silver-plated Salts and Peppers, best quality, 25c. §0 per pair. i£i*i A few Ladies' Road Queen Bicycles, the last the
0 factory had. while they last, 519.75-
*»i Morgan & Wright Tires and Inner Tubes at fac- ^tory prices to the trade. ^1 CHAPIV.AN & JAftEftöÄN, jj& CORNER MAIN AMD BANK STS. i?i

9 a

-And just what you want can be found at-

PIONEER INSTALLMENT HOUSE,
31o and 321 Church Street.

Headquarters for Housefurnisiiing Goods,
REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES.

We handle the largest assortment or Refrigerators and Ice Boxes to bo foundIn the city, which are noted !' :¦ tii. .!. Ii sav tu: qualities ami dry<»u*T iTtrruhrtioii.No dampness or ni islurc, they l:- i> everything pure and sweet como und hcothem.

CARRIAGES AND GO-CARTS
of the latest styles both with regard loshapo and upholstering. Prior:» withinthe reach of every one. Call and examlno theso goods licforo purchasing else-

MATTINGS.
Our full l'nr of Spring «M itllngs arc op6n and ready Dor Inspection. The linocontains s:ii tie- new t i uterus and prettiest colorings at tho lowest prices.ah llid ire., of charge.

Furniture of Every Description, Carpets,
Stoves, &c.

319 and 321 CHURCH STREET.

WE BOUGHT
THE ENTIRE STOCK

OF.

AfiTTF ID

FROM THE

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

This is one of
the largest deals
we have ever made,
as this amount
of Clothing,
aggregating over

eo,
is now offered
in many eases at
LESS THAN
THE COST
of material.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY,

The Opportunity Presented Itself.
The Boston Syndicate Clothing Company, of

Boston, Mass., wanted to dispose of their stock for
CASH. Our Washington, D. C, Buyer was tele¬
graphed for, and realizing the fact that our four
branch stores could easily handle this enormous out¬
put,' he made them an oiler. IFwas accepted, and it
seems almost too good to believe: nevertheless it is a
fact, that he purchased Ihese goods at an averageprice of

33c. on the Dollar of their Real Value.
There never was a sale that for Big Bargains could com¬

pare with this. Don't lake our word for it.come here, see
the stacks of Clothing, and we don't hesitate to say that
The Prices will be " Eye-Openers."

1 OQQ I SATURDAY EVENINGS
, 10 7 7. UN UL 11:30 O'CLOCK

Men' Suits, trong an.l /f- i ri O Men's Suit*, all-wool n v-duhihlc, that wore S 1.00. T| I HX elHos and effects, llio «cnu ff r ft/Ihl ru.it Biilu |>rlco . 4» ¦.*»*» .,. ,,. rfeekou und worth 1*3 J Li
tl 1.00. this irreal sale price.**'** .

Men's Hütt?, Fancy Cassi¬
ni res, that nr< really A / Q Mien's Pino Diagonal Clay
v. and worth S5.00, \ J flX Worsted Stilts, superior in <f f\ / c\thli }.:.": »alc prl o. **",w tini-li and worth $12.00, Ihl T»h £i[igreat salo prlco .^
Men's Kults, w< li made.

to 12, d til>I< ai ef e\ f\n Men'.* WMpcord Worsted
HlneK-l'ii a: ;..l «... t!i $v.«> Tl."! HX .-' -. ii'd.vy Italian lined (r -1 1 r-
thl: great sale prl .*w,uw well tailored, worth * " J) / , | J)

Roys' Suit.--, aye.-. II to 1
Cheviots and Cass!mere
worth this gr< at sä

Men's Suits, all-WOOl and
nicely trimmed. Yon w'll

In a great sale prlco

Mi it's Finest < Hay i >i
how i.- It f The-, (f / t\ f| nal Wasted Hulls, !-..liu ff n riOore really worth J.>. This nlX J II Hncd. union made, worth 2ft iJ HQirreal sale prlci .$18.00, t his great Bale j.ri.. w * w u

Men's Fan. v All-wool
Stills, high grade tailor¬
ing. Styles p> l ie
have paid J10.fi», (his It!
rale, price. -$4.68

Men's Heavy Diagonal
Cane Mackintosh Coat,
warihnted in every parll
lar. wo: t!i $7.H>, this gr
sale prlco .

s $2,83

$1.88
$2.48

$3.62
-wcol
'ViOtS

C I, /, Ocrod oxi >l \ T\cL Ii H17.50. '1 ¦. ^

48c.

11 »y«' suits». ages H to i;i
years. Tlie true valUO <u'
ilioso are $1.00, hut this
un at salo prli e maki s
thorn .

Boys' Su!:.--. ages it to w
years, Fnncy Checks and
Plaids. Tie- prlhut now this great sal
prlco
Boys' Ruit«. All-WOOl
lid and Plain Chcvl

Chil Irt n'a Suits, doiible-
bn .< -t. .1 etyli B, In plain
and fancy ef:, eta, worth $2.this great sale price.
Children's Suits, double-

breasted Brack and Blue
Oheviats, ages i to IS yonri
that were prlci J $2.50, th's
itriiit sale price .

Children's Ruits, ages 5
to ii yens, rhnnutortured
to soli at $1,25, this greats-ulu price .

Children's Suit*, all-wool,
In he Us and Plaids,
made to wear well, sizes
up to 111 years, worth 14.00,
this great salo price.
Children's All-wool Cassl-

mores, Homespun« und
Worsted Huii*. worth $6.00,
this groat sale price.

Children's Imported
Scotch, Clay Worsteds and
Serge Suns, n /.es up to 16
years, w rtli $8.00, this
groat salo prico .

98c

$1.28

$1.97
$2.90

$3.48

Children's Knee pu.nl
durable and w. n made,
:-./.. i i to li years, Whllo
they H-st you can have
them at this great sale
price.
Children's Knee Pan's.

Brown Mixed Tweeds.
They are all right for wear
worth 35c, this IPCat sa.l<>
price .

Children's Kned Part.-,
ages I to 11 years, fan y
patterns, blacks, &c, worth
50c., this great wlo price..
Men's Pant*, gc*d enough

for working purposes, a-d
sell tho wot hi over fcr nr»
less than 7.').-., this great
salo price .

Men's Pants, all sfz
durable in m: titty, plain
and stripes, worth $1.00, tills
itn at sale price.

5c.

17c,
23c.

33c.

Men's Pants, Fancy Cns-
slmcri s. Thi y were Indeed
eli np at $2.00, hut this
great S üo prico.

Men's Pants, In Black
.-trip, d W' Mtvds, |»at
i:v ted bllttons, worth $:
this gn at sale prico

Men's Pants. l-Jngllsh ef¬
fects, taped K«Miu, full
ta'lorc.l milde, worth S3.00,
Una (treat sale price.

Men's All-wool Cheviot
and Casslnur« Pains.
wi tit $4.00, this jtreat tfilo
prico .

98c.

im $ i .24

$1.62
$1.98

Men's Pauls, Fine Ini-

49c »< ¦¦ a W^^SES $2.25v lie prlco .

COME PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED, BRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU AND WE WILL CONFIRM EVERY STATEMENT WE MAKE.

219 Main Street, Norfolk, Va. Opposite Academy


